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Volunte i 14-
Com wit Fla

Hicksville volunteer firemen ier ‘Chief Walter

-Telender, aided by firemen from&#3 Westbury and

Jericho, fought the most stubborn fire a decade

for over 14 hours starting at 5 o’clock, Thursday

evening, June 27, as flames consumed half.of a

two-story building off Old Country Rd. occupiéd b -

Capstone Paper Co: and five other tenants. Damag
was tenatively estimated ata quarter million dollars.

\.

wes giver fox & _taumnmeeneemsnenrNnee0OUOpORTOEEDThe alarm
| i.Rn ts th imboearen AR Appreciation

We wish to sincerely thank
the business people and residents .

in the Center Shops ond vicinity
for their ho spitelit in providi

sandwiches, ice tec, |cof

and soda on Thursday evenin
June 27, while we were involved
in combotting the fire at&#39 Old

+ Country Read, Hicksville. Your

Hicksville Public Library»

169 Jerusalem Aveas

Hicksville, N. Y.

250 Fire Figh Stubborn Fire:

THE BEGINNING of a lon night for Hicksville firemen. This picture was taken

‘of the Capstone Paper C shortly after the alarm was sounded. Picture below
shows the opposite side of the building following&#39;t fire (Herald phot bFrank Mallett. Other pictures on page 3.)

es,.qnd._kindnesses..cre—~~
appreciated.

Officers and Men
Hicksville Fire Dept.

accompanying the group,
:

ie es daughter

ese

Sa Vand
The East St School neighbor-

the oonhood ‘‘is petrified’
V in the area

Traveler
sgeee. Letiuocier e Lych

it was reported to the Hicksville
School Board, Thursday night, by
Walter G, Eichler of 2\Chestmt

St.. an architect, who requested
that the Board arrange to have the

gates to the rear school yard
locked after dark and thus te-
move a haven for vandals.

He reported there have been
incidents of shrubbery being set

afire, windows smashed, extens—

ive firework explosion and teens

“playing dead” by laying in the
Streets and then leaping up sud-

denly when autos approach,s caring
the wits out of motorists,

Eichler, a former member of
the School Board, said he is de-

termined to ‘‘see that something
is done’’ about the: current out-

break of vandalism. He said he
has received excellent cooperation
from the County Police. The re-

cently improved exterior lighting
on the front of the East St, School
which is across thé street from
his home, he admitted, fas helped
ease the problem:

The School Board has given
orders that the pedestrian gets
orders that the pedestrian gates

leading to the fenced rear yard
be locked nightly,

LAND TRANSFER

‘The problem of the ‘tight-of-
way on Willet Ave where it turns

north infront of the nee elementary

\ Ave which

Petrif Are
school,. the ‘subject of much dis-
cussion and speculation aor a

ve ago, has a
ne Attorney Jon Catalano
informed the Bord that the Town

of Oyster Bay has resolved to

transfer to the school district a

portion of park off And-

rews Rd. in the&#39;rea of the school
in exchange forthe area of Willet

appeared in the school

district’s deed to th site. ”

‘The fence between the Willet
Ave;school yard and the park will

be moved south to indicate the new

ownership For a time it had been

indicated\the School Board might {

be forced to close off Willet Ave, i.
a proposal which came under-fire
from the Mid. Land Civic Asso

©

Fire Conmagh had also

urged that the road\remain a

thoroughfare, a.

The sotution was work out in ‘

Supervisor
Pynchon and other; officials,

.
It was the final meeting of the \,
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Parishe Ai Chari Fun
The three Roman Catholic May 19, Stu

parishes in Hicksville raised

nearly $20,000 for the benefit

of Catholic Charities, Diocese of

Rockville Centre, according to Rt

Rev Msgr Charles E. Bermingham
executive director of Catholic

Gharities.
In the Parish collections on

Ignatius

$6,200;
$6,287,

Family $550; and

Loyola
contributed $5,658; Holy Family,

and Our Lady of Mercy,

Special gifts raised by the

Bishop&# Committee of the Laity
included; St. Ignatius $1,140; Holy

Our Lady of

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES
*’ MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
79 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

B.EGoodrich

~

Jack Purcell Oxford

with

first o the court and campus too!

Now
7

@ Quick stops and starts with onti-skid molded outsole

© Exclusive Posture Foundation rigid wedge.

© Hygeen cushion insole with extra-cushioned heel

© Protective helmet-type toe cap

© Comfortably ventilated

This is the shoe that helps you play your best! Jack Purcell ox-

fords are made to take the fast pace of tennis, squash or hand-

ball, yet they&# equally at home on the campus, too. Exclusive

®-F Posture Foundation rigid wedge helps take the strain off

foot and teg muscles, keeps you making better power-plays

longer! Look for the original red on blue Jack Purcell label

on the outsole. Available in men’s and women&#39; sizes in white

and in block for men. Get your Jack Purcell’s today!

Goldman Bres.
“Everythin Fer Men & Boys”

192 Broadway Hicksville

(near Old Country Rd.)

W 1-0441
5 & H Green Stamps Free Parking in Rear

Onen Every Evening Till 9 P.M.

KURT A. MALER JR.

The 1963 Hicksville High Schoo!

Music Scholarship has been a-

warded to Kurt A. Maler, Jr. upon

his gr
This si]

is ammally awarded to the mu-

sician who has contributed the

most to the music department
during his three years at the

high school. Kurt, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kurt Maler of 51 Myers
Ave., Hicksville, has been accep-
ted into the Freshman class of

the State University at Fredonia

where he will contime his train-

“ing in music education.

MARY BABCOCK.

of 37 Gables Rd., here, died at

74 years old and is survived by a

son, Edward and two sisters, Rose

Craig and Gertrude Flahaven, also.

three grandchildren. °

Mrs, Babcock refjosed at the

Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Home

Quiem Mass was offered at Su

Ignatius Loyola R.C. ‘Church at 9

a.m, Buriel followed iat St. John’s
Cemetery.

ALFRED BREUNINGER

JANE REESE

HICKSVILLE — Jane Reese (nee
Walker) of Mineola, who died June

29 reposed at the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home here. The funeral

late George. She is survived by 8 John Switala of 13 Gardners Aven
er, Michael Walker of Cam-

of Hicksville; two nieces,
Misturini

ASPHALT - driveways . . .

—

SELEC che Beat
wort wear

&a BURNE

Parasomz4 |

eee 77 Ee B j
&

Jack
He was observed playing dice
at the dedication of the
the founder of the first Long Island

ville,

Dea Lynd :
Happy birthday to JIM TWOHIE who is celebrating his 70th at

Massapequa on the glorious Fot
never left his post behind the sti

. +» ..» JACK KENNEDY who

“at
the Little Inn while that other

&gt

t

b um a victim of the hot spell.
ice .... We missed JIM COOLEY

clubhouse last week. Jim was:
|

was touring Europe. alm

id AI
post.....-

amiversary to MARGARE and LOU FINK of Miller Circle,
/

|,

Happy
Hicksville, who celebrated their 28th wedding anniversary ‘on Sunday.

Too bad though, Lou was
hi

:

General
iT

.

this happy occasion. Get well
s

BASCO of Linden Blvd. who celebrate on July 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. NORMAN ©, GODFR of 505 So. Broadway, inci

lized

at Hospital on

soon, Lou.....Happy birthday to PAUL

celebrated their 50th wedding ary at the Hastings Hot;

Ocean City, Maryland on Jun 12
—

|

BILL MURPHY and FRAN CHLUMSK are representing Hicksville

Kiwanis Club at the Convention of Kiwanis in Atlantic City, June 30 to

pane gas boug _by*the District comes

servative Gas”
...

BOB PETROSS,
District, was among those

cluded his services as

East
dition

...

‘day of 2
LAWRENCE and DOMINIC SABATELLA were

July 4. The Kiwanis Ladies Nigiega ul 13 at Old Country

‘club members with their wives |

Toronto, Canada, on July 31 ...-. The CARL

Manor and -

go on a flying inter-club with
FELDHAMERS of Jericho

building

m

as of the end of June. He con-

consultan on the new Willet Ave. School,

St Gym, Senior High additio and Junior high temporary ad-

. Reorganization meeting of Hicksville School Board on Tues-

this ‘week, was held at 9:1 instead of 8:15 because IRVING

delayed in arrival....

Happy birthday greetings to Pyt- ALFRED GAFFNEY, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Gaffney of who celebrated on July&#3Miller
Fyt. Gaffney is stationed at Fort Jackson, S, Perr lores

The Board of Education voted unamiously to give. all members

of the school family a paid holiday on Friday, july 5, to provide the

opportunity for a four-day weekend, Bill BRUNO was up at the Ad-

HICKSVILLE — Mary Babcock ministration building the day following the meeting telling oneand -all

2

of the staff what he’haddone for them During the session last Thurs-

her residence on June 26, She waS day night he sought for the second time in a couple of months to over

ride a ruling of the chaixmanindeclaringhim ‘‘out of order’*. BRUNO’s

al was rejected with all except himself supportin the

an...The suggestion ‘that
_

be changed for the use of school fields wasyouthful groups
:

voiced again at the Board meeting. It got
re

ing.

nowhere...

until Saturday when a&#39;Sole Re- 244 or a A h

aast .

The fire scene and

natius will NOT stage, its

Has someone

was NOT at

Rd which is the address of the Old Manor.

traditional
p

started a beach Su o MyerAve Colored

pool, second story lights etc...
—

HAROL J. RYAN

when a DOMINIC MASTROIANNO

minic Mystro—

cksville; two new=Joeston of _trojanno and Alexandra Quares-

phews, Edward and Robert Joeston imo, fourteen

and four nieces, Ann Slade, Harriet grandchildren and three

Scrino, Edna Ney and Eleanor great great
Mr. Mastr at the

3 Heary J. Stock Funeral Home until

JOHN SWITALA
|

Monday when a Solemn jem.

here,
Heights; asister, Ame Hep followed at

|

St. Char Cometleg:

JAMES H. REYNOLDS
HICKSVILLE -- Ja

Henry J.’ Funeral! .
Edward Doyle,

Saturday en. Rev. Speg-
MacDonald rt I

terment followed at F
s enneth

rece:tery. z

Mr. Reynolds is survived by his
widow, Anita (nee Zayatz); a son,

James Baron Reynolds; his pa:
Harry W:

Wood Av Cu

Exhib Fitnes -

‘Cub Scout Pack 422 held their
” regular meeting at the

_ Woodland Ave. School. After in-

Spection the boys displayed their

Physical fitness under the direction
_ of Scourmaster Harold Rickman.

The Cubs were advised to practice

—*
© Arrows awarde to

e Robert Jackson, Raymond Glover,

who died Jum

Thomas Reilly, Robert Jackson,
Glover and Peter Lam:

Home Mead soge Mea — Bologna

DW HICKSVIL ~ We 1-054

Little Leaguers, CYO and other -
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{ Mr.
.

ly 2.
NINE DEG plus temperatur did not make fighting the fire‘at

4

Capst Paper Co any easier June 27. At left, Fireman Sohn Capt. MelvinVoothie and Ex-Chief Larry Huttle absorbing oxyg to,

age
4

Mc Granahan is helped by Daniel Sutter and other buddies after bein help overcome the effects of smoke poisoning and heat a.
9 lowered from the roof of the meg building. At right are Co.

(Exclusive Herald photos by Frank Don Mallett) .

ove oie 2 brid ;

45
‘SE? 4 Gi Scou Visit Sturbridg Mass.

ng the Intermediate Girl

.

Scouts Miner Grants’ General Store; Pil- all around: the beautiful Mill Pond

aoe Troop 475 and 4256 and a lory & Stocks; Glass Museum; through the covered bridge.

and Senior Girl Scouts of Shipg19, Isaiah Thomas Printing Office; It was a wonderful, worthwhile

OT at

left from Trinity LutheranChurch, Village Meeting House and the trip but the Scouts were happy to 2

.

Peceavalle st 7 AM on June ees ‘Towne House. An imeresting talk return to the year 1963, with all ©.

“go
bus trip to Sturgbridge, Mass. amd demonstration was given at the conveniences (T.V.).

&g

aoe

.ccompaning the 42 Scouts were each point of interest. All enjoyed Arrived back at Trinity Laut:

eee

leaders and
»

Mrs. riding in a horse drawn carry- Church, Hicksville, at 9:40 P.M.

Anna Mill, Mrs. Olga Gross, Mrs.
— a

Vi Sutter, Mrs: Kay Rivoire, Mrs.

Olga A. Arnold, Mrs. Vi

1

Desa
ister, ‘

and Mrs.: Vi. Wawryck, and guid a z

yclate Mr, Fiore.
!

Glass Old Sturbridg Village is a

cpai euper of rural New

NNO histori an cttca oie ‘
|

:

erve story of New

astro—
‘

=

z

farm ‘and village life of TUX FOR ALL OCCASIONS

j Raa, ASTRON Sc Cat Vice yesterday, and. to impart a

o et Preai cae Hedrick pies a nes Scholarship to Arne tar ekei to the “ i

2

|

See oe ee RUSSEL TUXED
/Mas= Ave., Hicksville.| astronaut spoke at the meeting, At th extre

5 re

ae lef ig. J.B, Rettaliata Grumman wic Presi and direct of pu ont te period te

j

seen age. few &

‘at the
’

arms
mus

Prom
ace

are Seereeaatwe oes a the outstanding places were:
HICKSVILLE

¢ until
phy,

7.

gon o Mr. and Mrs, David J.
© 8° overseas July I for a 13-

4, heey AG& Thee ee es

quiem Tee Mree D ene:
month tour with the Third Marine

Wies baked
rt WE-1-9133. =

patius Mes ecine was promoted to bis Division on Okinawa, While inthe pri Br uy ae —

Rs Tie
present rank recently while serv-

F8F iy it is oe ott san Th Ti & Bicoul Sh
Cem-

ing with Company ‘‘E”, First Ma— Hawaii, Japan,&lt;Ho Kon a the
mn

the Rew ob the Fir Philippi
Blacksmith Shop; Wight Grist Mill;

S TTHE ECCUMENIICAL COUNCIL & M Win iw
‘

.

ONE WORLD CHURCH&qu Grotschel, son of Mr, and Mrs,

(one ofa weekly continuin serie on,
Frank A. aroca &lt; Terry:

ee &q S T BA W
Hbaastecc and ree

|

their S d J
=

Foetee narrati {oe
| their unday, uly 7 1963 7PM. the First Marine Division at Camp THE SIGN OF
paw The Fi

5 :

: &a

Pendleton, Calif.

oe e “ Baptist Church of Hicksville He spoo recel oa Coe

i

}

Conduct whic! s awarded

nts at
iszt St. & Pollok Pl,

for demonstrating high achieve- GooD BANKING

xs.
(north of Woodbury Road, west of ment in conduct and proficiency

tak ¢ in rank duri three years of
i

love
Plainview Shoppin Cent We cervi yout neighborhéed

:
; oe =e. fe LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.1.C.

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY @ HICKSVILLE
* * *

Come In And See Our

_SEA EISE INC
oanarAN REAL EST16 Broadway

dso:
: cE 158

°

‘Phone
za22:];- WE-¥+0600)}

w

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN A
THE CENTER SHOP

i

196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge)
_

i

HICKSVILLE, L.I. . GE 3— 1600

Open Daily: 8 A.M, to 3 P.M. @ Friday: 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
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“area

. However,

Herald Edilorial Opinio
Most Enjoyable Extravaganza
Even the water of Zacks Bay in the

between the front stage and the

island stage comes into the script in

the present spectacle, Michael Todd’s

“Around the World in 80 Days’’ at

Jones Beach this season. Apparently
on cue, members of the cast fall or

are tossed into the drink.

We have’ witnessed probably ever.
annual or bi-annual show presented at

The Marine Theatre and can state with-

out reservation that in our opinion as

an amateur critic this one is far and

away the most entertaining. We know

what we like and we know what brings
us pleasure and enjoyment.

The well-known Jules Verne tale

about a wager by an Englishman, who

hates to travel. circling the globe be-

tween Oct. 2 and Dec. 21 in 1872

has been the subject of numerous

theatrical treatments, including the

Todd film version. The Jones Beach

offering follows the movie treatment

with all the favorite songs and music.

much additional music has

been written-and the choreography and

staging by June Taylor is exciting.
Phileas Fogg is properly formal and

British stiff upper lip. Passepartout on

the Marine Theatre stage seems much

more antimated and alive than his

counterpart in the movie version.

Princess Aouda is lovely, regal and

in excellent voice.

To our satisfaction more of the action

takes place on the stage in front of

the orchestra pit than in other pro-

ductions while the lagoon and back
|

stage form a colorful, changing back-

ground.
It seemed to us that the Indian attack

on the US transcontinental train, staged
as a funny dance, is almost worth the

price of admission alone. An then, of

course, there is that wonderful balloon

floating a hundred feet overhead -- a

mechanical star in its own right.
A couple seated next tous at the

showing the other evening came all the

way down from Connecticut to see the

performance, the result of rave notices

in their area newspaper. They weren’t

disappointed and you won’t be either.

Our amateur critical status is rein- ;

forced by John Chapma of the Sunday
News who wrote: ‘‘Summertime, other

states, mostly south of here, have out-

door spectacles for the enlightenment
of natives and tourists; but there is

nothing anywhere else comparable to

the extravaganzas backed by the State

of New York at the Marine Theatre

at Jones Beach’’ And he calls ‘‘Around

the World in 80 Days’’ the ‘‘eye-

poppingest, most enjoyable extra-

vaganza of all’? ever presented at

the Marine Theatre.

LEGAL NOTICE
——PUBLIC

NOTICE_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

‘Tuesday, July 23, 1963 at 10 o&#39;cloc

‘ing

special permission to maintain a

billiard parlor on the following
described premises:

ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, situate at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York, which is bounded and de-

scribed as follows;
located on thePrope:

southerly side of Herzog Place

(Newbridg Avenue) 160 feet east

TWO.

Central Nassau on behalf of

executive director of the Mental

and to Mrs. Mary G. Fuller,

of Jerusalem Avenue with a

frontage on Herzog Place of 40
feet and a depth of 100 feet.

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it are

on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

days) between the hours of 9 A.M.
and 4:45 P.M, prevailing time at

the office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

June 25, 1963
F161x7/4

PUBLIC

NOTICE,
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

CHECKS in the amount of spilt were presented by Grace

Fippinger of Hicksville (at ste president of the Soroptimist Club of

the club,
Health Assoc, of Nas8au County Inc.

executive director of the Long Islan
to Mrs. Dorothy Powell, rig

Hearing and Speech Society Inc. At a meeting of the Club at Stouffer’s

Restaurant, Garden City, the Club installed Rita Pinnell as new pre-

sident.

enemhee-.

Country, New York on Tuesday
July 23,, 1963, at 10 o’clock A.M.

Prevailing time in the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay for

the purpose of considering a pro-
posed amendment of the Building
Zone Ordinance and an application
for a special permit pursuant to

the Building Zone Ordinance of the

Town of Oyster Bay as follows:
AMENDMENT: Pe-

which is bounded and des
as follows:
An shaped parcel of

land located at the southwest

corner of the intersection of
Northern

imately 78 feet and a frontage
along the service road of North-
ern State Parkway of approxi-
mately 1060 feet.

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it are

on file. and may be viewed daily
(except! Saturday, Sunday or Holi-

days) between the hours of 9 A.M.
and 4:45 P.M. prevailing time at

the office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be
beard with reference thereto at the
time and place above designated.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Thomas R, Pynchon
Supervisor

William B. O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

F162x7/4

NOTICE OF SALE

County Court, Nassau County.
INE VINGS AND

LOAN ASS&#3 Pl. v. ROBERT

1963 and duly entered, I wili sell

at public auction to the highest:

judgment dated June 25, -

FRITZ WEAVER,

Theatre.

bidder onj the north front steps of

the Nassau County Courthouse,
Old Country Road, Mineola, N.Y.
on the 15th cayof August, 1963,
at 10:30 A.M, the premises

improvements at Plainview, N.Y.

situate on the north side of Sun-
rise Street distant 265 feet east

of intersected ¢orner of east side

of Universal Blvd and north side

of Sunrise Street; a parcel 65 feet
front and! rear by 100 feet deep

on each side, known as 34 Sun—

rise Street and more particularly
described in said judgment.

Dated: June 26, 1963
EDWARD P., SCHROEDER,

Referee
GEORGE J. MEADE

Pltff&#3 Atty
153-17 Cross Island PenWhitestone 57, N. ¥ f P

F 164x8/8{ 3

widened ‘

said map, distant 506.93 feet south-
rk

easterly as measured along the

southwesterly side of
fay

Path

from the northea Tara
ee

curve c cting the

erly side’

of

Hay Patt
ae

os

with th
southeasterly sid of York Ave-

— ee beers
t al

MID SLA HERALD

Princess Aouda lift their voices in song nightly in Guy Lombardo
production ‘‘Around the World in 80 Days’’ at the Jones Be Marine

then Se ru

Entire cont oot by Mid Island Her 196

Mid Islond Community at Hicksville, Lil, N.Y.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher
TT, Associc Edit

Addre corresponde to: P.O. Box 9
Offic 225 Broadway Hicksville!

side of Hay

of

Hay

Path, 70.04 fe thence

south 25° 49° 04° west 100,06

feet; thence north 62° 11°59°* west

70.04 feet; thence north 25° 49°

04°& east 100 feet to the south-

westerly side of Hay Path, at the

point or place of beginning.
SUBJECT to an easement. for

a water main to be dedicated tc

the Bethpage Water District over

the southeasterly portion of said

premises, as shown on the afore-

said map. SUBJECT to-street

rights, if any, in lands adjacent
to mortgaged premises.

SUBJECT to covenants and re-

strictions of record, if any; to

‘ amy state of facts am accurate sur~

vey ma show; conditional bills of

cons=nts and sewer

vents and to Utility company

the
ic Beverage Control Law at 3Je
usalem Ave, Hicksville; N.Y. for on

premise n.,

Stanley Olchin

DBA Jiffy Coffee Shop
Jerusalem Ave.,

F152x7/4 Hicksville, N.Y.

LICENSE ICE

to the to sell liquor,
wine, cider and beer un-

der the Alcoholic Con-

trol Law at 3821 Turn-

pike, Levittown, N.Y. for off prem-
ises consumption.

Beer and

Beverage © Co, Inc.

& PLAINVIEW HERALD

Weekly for the

40 ond WElls a 034



strict over

on of said

the afore-
*

to *street

s adjacent

surate Sur-

nal bills of
and sewer

ty company

of United
nedieem the

rein ‘within

sale.

Y CHIERT,
Referee

adjourned
e time and

rt, Referee

w at SJer-
N.Y. for on

ley Olchin
Soffee Shop
alem Ave.,
ville, N.Y.

-_ Our

now: One ride

‘munity into a

NAT WARREN, Editor
ORGANIZATIONS:

Write Editor — Deadline For Insertion

Monday Noon

ADVERTISERS CALL:

for Rates

Anthony Barbella WE 8-5639 h
(FO TH RES!

Vol. 7 No.26

A Editorial.

Can We All Take Pride?

DENTS AT
dic ioe

: : .

Official Publication of the Birchwood Civic Association. Inc.

Every,..new. community goes through cycles of development that

eventually determine whether it will retain its desirability or fall

prey to the symtoms of progressive deterioration, The greater the

of homes, the more dramatic will be the outcome.

is at a cr

of the

The

through our streets will bear wimess

sirmuation. We are met with sights of uncovered garbage cans

must be made’

to the urgency

left out from one pickup to the mext; of debris and trash in the streets;

curb trees bent, broken or held up by make shift supports; super-
market carts stolen and, abandoned; homes needing paint so badly

thar the raw wood is exposed; and last but by no means least, lawns

left to rot by people who, obviously have no respect for their neigh-
bors or themselves.

These conditions, unless corrected now, will transform this com

row’s Great Neck, Roslyn and
of the areas we left in order fo see ‘‘tomor-

Manhasset.”’
Do not believe for one moment that there is a correlation between

the cost of homes and the

absurd that these small items, so

undone. To

rapid deterioration in

Let each of us take

are talking about fits. A

fruits now and for the futurel

appearance
‘above result from a -lack of minimal

sabes Ona
this moment of time to see if the ‘‘shoe”’ we

concentrated

of a community. The comlitions

effort, not money.

easily accomplished, could be left

path could surely lead to a

values,

effort by all of us will bear

Remember When???
B Warren E. Miller

Hey native, have ya seen what
them city folks gone, and done to

- our. shady little hamlet? There’s
been quite a few changes around

the old homestead since them split—

place. Maybe: reminiscing a bit
about how great it used to be will

make ya feel a lot more at home,
Let’s see now, where the devil
should we begin...

:

Remember when we had our own
little general store just off the

¢,7...come to think of it,
there was alsc a barber shopright
next. to it, Man, who ever heard”

of a postman then? Why, ya day
wasn’t complete unless ya stopped

by the general store and picked
up ya mail and stared at thewanted

posters for a couple of minutes...

Remember when Milleridge Inn had:

that pond of theirs and ya used to

be. able to lopk at and eat DUCK
at th same time?,..
when ‘Birchwood Park Drive was

the 50¢ hair—cut...Remember when

there country club

REEEuege
if

pitt

gt
:

4

on Merry Lane

every-weekend? Well he still does —

only junior runs around the bases

now-it’s called Little League...Re-
when teenagers rode bikes

and you had the: gasoline credit

card ie yourself?,..Remember
when ony sold all those Play-
boy magazines wit those healthy
photos of Jayne Marisfield inside,
and junior let you borrow it after

he was through?
WHE seccccsecererooe

odd-numbered calender days only.

Planni Mote

Near Precinct
A motel is being _planned-for

the property at
x of North -

Broadway and

Parkway, Jericho, just
di north’ of the Second

with the weeds and grass removed,
and not amoristerous ever—
when the Jericho Jewis Center

was a Quaint old house overlooking
- the Turnpike and th teeming, one 3 ition for a zone change from

family’ tenements |of the develo- iienc C it Business F for

ments below?, Remember when ;

the property at the south-

west corner of the intersection

and a special permit to maintain

a motel on the irregular parcel.

A public hearing is scheduled

in Oyster Bay Town Hall on Tues-

day morning, July 25.

people thought it was tooexpensive
to bowl at Marker Lanes went

to the movies instead? Well, now

otily the kids can afford the flicks,
and where doés that leave Market

Lanes-25¢ a game It kind of makes

you yearn for the nickel cigar an

“were 19

B Ima Writer

A radiant Francine Lawrence

was seen strolling down the lane

hand in’ hand with her affable

guy Marty t’other evening, both

looking wonderfully in love......

everytime Elaine Brody beats her

hubby Herb bowling he has to

do the dishes for three nights
(to see a real pair of dishpan
hands ask Herb to show you his)..
has anyone here ever seen our

esteemed Chairman of the Board

Larry Gibbs without a smile on

his handsome puss (he’s a real

wonderful guy)... Is it true that
softball : pitching ace Irv Roney

has been asked by Casey Stengel
to come out of and

join. the wonderful Mets?...Two
free seats to the next Little League
game to all who correctly ident—

ify the chic Birchwoodite who so

closely resembles’ Marlene Die—

trich. The only clue we will

(Continued on Next Page)

Scho Insura
Still Clou

In our Quest for full particulars
the “‘h Pro-

blem” that has been waging these
two weeks in the’ Jericho

‘District, THE VILLAG
has contacted all parties involved.

In a telephone conversation with

one of the insurance committee

e
uittee

refused to sumbit its findings
unless the Board of Education

would promise) to give the in-

surance business to oneof thebro—
kers on: the Presid

Samuel Hecht, |in disbanding the

unit
,

said ‘‘Let the record read-

‘that as a condition for the (In-

unuing its function as such, that

the board of education commit it-

self in advance that the committee

or one of the committee
shall receive personally the in-

surance business’,””
The Insurance Committee was

‘formed by the board on January 9,
1963, to analyze the present in-_

surance costs and suggest ways in
-

which the district might make spe-
cific savings. Originally, there

members: in the group,
selected by the board from re-

commendations made, by civic and

community groups.

The six members of the insur-

ance committee present at the

meeting of the Jericho School Board

were all insurance agents. Besides

Hal Birbach, chairman; there were

Samuel Bicks, Charles Tarone,
Robert Lipsher, Herbert Levy and

Thomas Vigliarolo, |

Wateri Rul Fo Jerich Are
Heat and very little rain has prompted the Jerico

Water District to send out cards to all their con-

sumers advising them of the following watering reg-

bered homes only on even numbered days.

Infractions) of the above rules can result in the
h a with a

ularions;
“

Water District shall use - water. for on

even mm-

involved.

being requested to maintain adequate pressure for

our fire protection and

- ED/TORIAL BOARD

Horace Bernstein

Ralph Diamond
*

George Je Frankel

NothonWarren,
Berry Dockswel!

Anthony Barbella‘
é

j

Se

Thursday, July 4, 1963

B Henry Dockswell

In a report rendered by the Civic

Health, Welfare and Safety Com-

mittee to the Birchwood Park Civic

Board of Directors at its regular
monthly meeting shocking con-

ditions of our streets and areas

were described. k was up tothe

residents themselves to take a

hand in rectifying this shameful

plight. They also reported an

incident of three teen age girls
heedlessly and

_

irresponsilby
breaking empty bottles in the

street, near Market Lane adjacent
to the Shopping Center. The com-

mittee would immediately institute

procedure to improve this c on-

dition but the residents themselves

would provide the final answer.

The VILLAGER will publicize
this situation with editorials

,
and

a campagin to clean up our com-

munity will be instituted.

The Syosset Education Com-

Mittee reported that the 10 acres

located at Forsythia and Fountain
Lanes, south of Robbins Lane, was

brought by a builder mamed Saga-
more Farms. The land was sold

for $240,000 and was originally
purchased as a school site for

$195,000. The Board will write
a letter to TOBAY asking thar

the class C Zoning for this area

be strictly adhered to. The Civic

Town Planning Committee will try
to arrange a meeting with the new

‘builders to discuss and possibly
forestall any problems or dif-
ferences that might arise.

Dr. Marty Lawrence was ap—
pointed to represent the Civic

Assoc. in the combined Jericho
Blood Bank effort.

The Jericho Players submitted
their report on their last pro-
duction, ‘*Fair Game’’. The pro-
duction lost money but in every
other way was, as usual, a fine,
artistic endeavor. It was hoped

that future plays would be given.
‘greater publicity,
community was missing an excel-‘-

because the

lent evening’s entertainment. The

report included the incident of the

smoldering curtain which, as an

incident, caused a misunderstand-

ing of the Fire Dept’s investi-

gation,
Ed Pr Dewly

app

d
to

So What | Ar Problem Concer Bo
the Civic Board, met.with Fire

Chief Joe Mayzjand found that the

Jericho Fire Dept. had not been

called until 11:30 P.M., a full

hour and a half after the smolder-

ing curtain had been detected and

extinguished. ‘They immediately
sent men to the scene of the now

extinguished fire and were taken

back by some of the derogatory
remards directed at them for

their lateness in arriving. It was

pointed out that it is a require-
~

Ment of the Nassau County Fire

Code that the local fire dep’t. be

notified any. time flammable ma-

terial is brought into the schools
for plays, proms, exhibitions etc.

submittal “of a certificate in-
dicating that the flammable ma-

terial had been treated with flame

proofing, The Fire Pep& was

not notified of this and, in ad-

dition, a previous incident in- ;

volving the use of flammable ma-
terial at the. High School Prom

had not been reported,
Due to these éversight the fire

dep’t. has now assigned Lr. O’Far-~
rell the responsibility of obtaining
the schedules from the schools,
assigning a fireman to attend these
functions and seeing to it thatthe

_

County Code is complied with. A

letter will-be written to the Jericho
Fire Dep& to assure them of the
community’s .understanding of the

situation,
;

The board’s recently elected 2nd
Vice Pres., Julie Wiener, in

a letter of resignation. h sale
of his house plus a much adj}
date for his moving from the com-
munity was the reason, Leo

was’ appontéd Vice’ Pres.Geyer
-and his vacaficy on the board:was

filled by Sam Lubitz, Both ap-~
pointments were unanimously ap-
proved by the Board,

§

-

The Bowling League reported
the conclusion of a very satisfying

season which, was punctuated, and

loudly, by a fine Dimmer-Dance held
at the Pine Hollow Country Club,

Two dates were set forthe Civic
Board’s 2 general meetingsi-- .

1, Meet Your Candidates Night--
Oct. 29

2. Election Dinne Dance ‘--

2nd or 3rd Sat..in May, .1964 =

Free to All Paid up members,

Is Thi Your Last VILLAGER
It was a painstaking job, but we finally have our name-plate situdtion

all straightened out. In short, as « paid up member of the B

Civic Assoc. at Jericho, Inc. you are entitled to receive the weekly
issue of ‘THE VILLAGER” c omplete with its news of what is happenning

in our community. All name :plates of residents who have not paid
their anmal $5.00 dues ‘will be extracted after this issue, If your

**VILLAGER” does not show up in subsequent weeks you are probably
not paid up. 5

Your $5.00 dues entitles yo to all the privileges enjoyed as a member

of our Civic Assoce The Civic Assoc, is your eyes and ears so far.

as school and town affairs are concerned. It represents you in every

conceivable action that may affect your area and you a8 ghome owner.
If not only for above, your dues is more than compensated by the annual

supperdance which is free to paid up members to say little of our own

“THE VILLAGER&quot which brings you pertinent happenings of things
about us.

:

Yes, your $5.00 is little to pay for all this. We suggest if you&#
in doubt as to being a paid up member of the Civic Assoc. you contact

Fin, Sec., Norman Ney at OV 1-1978. He has all the records and can

let you know in a Jiffy. Don’t let ‘THE VILLAGER&qu slip by you, Take -

‘ moment of your time and send your dues in, ;

;

NAME

ADDRESS

ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK IN THE AMOUNT
OF $ FOR DUES 1963 IN THE BIRCHWOOD
CIVIC ASSOC AT JERICHO INC,

MAIL TO: Fin. Secy - Norman ‘Ney
_

26 Favorite Lane, Jericho

y



Julia Gibson
Weds Upstate

The marriage of Miss Julia
M, Gibson to Kenneth G, Biehn

took place the afternom of June

29th in the Big Moose Chapel on:

Big Moose Lake, N.Y.

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev, Edward Gibson, brother

of the bride. Following the cere-

mony, a reception was held at the

Albedor on Fourth Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E, Gib-

son of Hicksville and Limekiln

Lake, New York, are thep arents

of the bride. Mr. Gibson is the

administrative
Hicksville

Schools. The bridegroom is the

son of Atty. and Mrs, Claire G.

Biehn of Quakertown, Pa.

Mr, Gibson gave his daughter
in marriage. She wore a gown of

off-white peau desole with a

orange blossoms. She carried a

bouquet of white roses and step—
h anotis.

Mrs. William Boomer of Roch-

ester was Matron of Honor. Also

attending the bride were Mrs. Ed-

ward Gibson, sister-in-law of the

bride; Mrs. Robert Hopkins, Mrs,

William Andersen, and Miss Do-

rothy Arthofer. They were dressed

in two-toned pink linen dresses

and carried bouquets of baby
roses.

Michael Biehn was best man

for his brother. The ushers were

David A, Nause, Ronald P.Gassel,
John S, Detweiler and Donald A.

G

MR KENNETH G. BIEHN

(Photo by La Moitte-Teunissen)
“Me Biehn is a for

a doctorate in economics at Duke

University where she holds a Uni-

versity Fellowship. She was grad-
uated in 1960 from Mount Holyoke

Kappa. He is a third year student

at Duke law school and is Case-

note Editor

Bookmobi Sto
A Jone Institute

The Hicksville Public Library,
“

through its Bookmobile, initiated

service to the residents of the

Jones Instimte at West John St.,
Hicksville, on Tuesday. July 2nd

at ll to 11:45 A.M.

This stop, on alternate Tues-

days, beginning July 2nd, is added

to the regular schedule, It is in

keeping with the Library objective
of Bookmobile service, which has

been to serve those members of

the community who find it dif-

ficult to reach the Library
regularly.

QUI

WEHs 1-2077

29 E..Carl St.. Hicksvifle

Ansthe Billi Parlo

&lt; Application has been filed with

Oyster Bay Town Board for a

tal permit to a bil-

liard parlor on the southside of

IN A POSTER CONTEST to advertise the Long Island Fair next

month, David Barnett, 16, of Forsythia Lane, Jericho, outdid all

as he took top honors. His
entrants of Nassau, Suffolk and

Requ 5

Herzog PL, Hicksville, 160 feet
east of Jerusalem Ave. A public
hearing is scheduled for July 23
at Oyster Bay Town Hall on the
Plea of Andrew Grillo.

Queens
entry was worth $375.00 with an additional $125.00 going to his high

school teacher. In addition David received two honorable mentions

posters submited. He always showed an inclination for

art and model making is a hobby of his, He
for two other

cial art his avocation.

Other laurels to his credit are namely a nominee for the art editor

of the high school year book and an orginal album covej done in inks

and dyes that was exhibired this year at the Hofstra College Art

Exhibit. The check was presented by Howard B. Wakemann, LI Fair

at *

to make -

WEST JOHN ST.

WILLIA KR E SO INCOR PORATED

|

GARDEN — FARM — LAWN SUPPLIES

LANDSCAP ERS EQUIPMENT

Tel. WElls 1-0509

TORO & JACO3SEN POWER MOWERS, ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON. TRACTORS

HICKSV&#39;L N.Y.

STRICTLY| $

Ol Count Manor 5t Y
by Jim Cummings

One of Long Island’s most beau—

tiful catering establishments is the
‘tabulous OLD COUNTR MANO
at 244 Old Country Road, Hicks-
ville ....Under the personal gui
dance of Pete Petralia, genial host

at the Manor, expansion hasbeen
the constant theme due, to the

tremendous success and accept
ance bythe public of Long Island

—

world of catering and entertain-
ment facilities

...
We first met Pete

Petralia over five years ago this

week at the Manor... Since that

time we have noted it’s contimed

growth with the additions ‘of new
banquet halls, the beautiful cock-
tail lounge and the four bridal

rooms ...
As you drive to the

times as thousands have said.
you receive the most courteous

attention from all staff members, Sunday
delicious menus from the kitchen, -

the most danceable music and as
Pete frequently says ,

‘‘we provide
everything, except the Bride’...
This ‘‘personal touch”’ by the Old
Country Manor management has
proven most successful

... Pete
is very active in| all phases of the

community of Hicksville and is

member of the Kiwanis Club,
Knight ¢ Columbus, Joseph Barry

©

.
Hiberians and) the Elks...

That warm welcome and big
smile is well known round the

Island, for Pete is truly an ex-
pert in this business of cat-
ering! 3

«The “‘Sweet Adelines’’ who

SO WHAT
(Continued from Villager

Front| Page) mice

give you is that|she is very lovely-
Who is that charming French gal
who shares the morning ride to

the city every A, M.? For more

TV for his blurb on’ our anmal
fireworks Wednesday evening ...

plus Joe O’Brien on WABC,
tier, WINS and our good

only)
Spas sicloie POLBOs

«.
Tickets are on sale

at businesses
... enjoy the

Beach to Town residents on week—
ends deserves vote of thanks - what

_ with recent headlines
...

B lay

ald
... Big Doings at the PLAZA

on Saturday, July 13th, when those
Antique Cars showup (Come you
may be on TV)...

we all that she declined,
for we have no doubts that she
sould have won. Doll, there is

Still time for you to enter.‘C’mon,

Put Birchwood

on

the national map..
Mr. Wood was to Mr. Stone
when a sensationally stacked dame
came around the corner: Wood

information’ on that score, ask~ turned to Stone, Stone turned to

the oglers.. . Rossibly one of the”

handsomest, couples anywhere are

our Dave Battermans An

ex-baseball ace on Casey Sten
gels’ list is our former prexy,-

Wood, and they both turned to Rub-

GOES TO FORT SILL
Army Pvt. Gerard W. Fetten,

Jerry Abrams.) Jerry, throwdows
-son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

that brief and grab a glove.. That
stunning brunette in such a big
hurry was none other than Evelyn —

Roseman.

.

Always a refreshing
sight...,.The Milton (Sonny Lub=
liners’ have inside

|

information
on next Sunday&# bull fight in Mex=
ico City. Anyone wishing to ger

a bet down on’ Taurus in the
fourth are advised to,contact Milt
before take-off next Friday..tIsn&#39;
Jerri Berman one of the cutest

teen-agers around? Teen guys—
don’t miss her--she’s) adorable..

Larrupin’ LeosGeyer play third
base like 4 Clete Boyer and bowls
like a Don Carter. Now, if he
could only cook like a HenriSoule..
Noticed a new blonde dream at

a recent community dance. Fel-
lows, this is the type of talent
we love to have imported...What
magnificent redhead on our&#3

of the road was asked to enter
the Mrs. America contest?

|

And

Fetten,
©

235 W. Nicholai St.,
Hicksville, was assigned to the

12th Artillery at Fort Sill,
Okla., June 15,

Fetten, a member of Head-

arters Battery, 6th Gun

attalion, entered the Army in

Jamuar 1963 and completed basic

training at Fort Dix, N.J.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Yamuchi

of 65 Twinlawns Ave., Hicksville,
are tne pround parents of adaugh-
ter, Virginia, born June 21 at

Mercy Hospital.

FO SALE
1961 Chey Impal Conv.

Ti Top Cond
$1700 &gt; WE 5-6298

STILL T MOS POPU
IN YOUR Al

Finest Facilities;

Baseball D

Best Programs
Six-day All Weather Day.

Pre-Teen & Teen Programs

Show 7
Bridge :

TOURNAME & DUPLICA’

ALVIN ROTA 3

Limite Members
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PRESENTATION OF SCROLLS was a highlight of Tic.

(in

guatca muesli G Tet imcanvin Hale

Education, ,Tuesday night. Herbert H. hands the documents to Carl Wellon, left, retiring after

Sou ee Sonoi Mr. Wellon,
je , sccaiai

3 Fs &q

: George A. new Mr. Johnsen,

George W. Kunz, new Board Mr. Zettler, A. Bruno Jr. a

:

. (Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

Senio Gir Sco |

On- Tri
Ten Sénio Girl Scouts of

Mounted Troop #569 left on the
B.O.A. C. from Mlewild Airport

on June 23 and spent a delightful
S days in Bermuda.

Highlight of the trip was part
of the Girl Scout

,
Inter-

national Friendship. The Scouts
and their Leaders, Mrs. |Lee

Tow to Resurfac
Ne Sout Roa

j

The Town Board has approved
the bituminous macadam resurfac-

ing of New South Road, Hicksville,
it was announced ay Supervisor

Thomas R.
The Town Boa authorization

calls for bids to be received at

Town ‘Hall and publicly opened and

read on July 11,

Highway!Superintendent Norman
T.. Wolf recommended the project
which was! advocated on&#39 Town

Board by, Councilman A. Carl

Gruenwald,

Approximat, 2,700 linear feet
of roadway included in the

contract area, The new surface

will be 30 feet wide. Storm drain-

age was heretoforth installed in

this area. Engineers estimate the

cost at.$10,343. The
phe

ner were

area will from Manetto Hill

Road,| Plainview Road to south

of Tudor ‘Road,

“The sak who said, ‘Go

West! never had to figure out

how’ fo do it on a cloverlea
intersection.”

.

NT es
TS FOR

area

* to broaden his knowledge of

Happenin
I aisc to burid Barnett

of Forsythia Lane who was first

prize winner in a contest for a

to

me

fifth in mar jong,wen for a pack
of cigarettes, but instead walked

Country Club

* *

. Anniversary greeting to Harriet

and Morty Liebowitz -- also to

Bea and Ralp Diamond, Birthday
greetings to Stephen Reichgott and

Paul Frankel, Horace: Bernstein,
Irwin Freedman, Shirley Konings

Berg.
:

. * 2

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs,

Hy Franklin on the engagement of

their pater pel to Joel H,
Rabine, of Bronx. Sally is a

senior at Cor College of Ed-

cation.
* *

pac Nene Wainick off on a

six week tour of Europe - you
_mame the country and Hene will

be visiting it.

ss * . *

On Friday evening, July 12,
Rabbi Herbert H. Roe, the new

spirimal leader of Temple Or-

Fiel Stu to Euro
Cadet Roy A. Fricke of Hicks-

ville, who recently completed his

seco year o the Air Force
a field study tripallie military instal-

‘al

Elohim, will officiate for the first

time in Jericho at a special sum-

mer Sabbath service atthe Temple
building on Tobie Lane.

At ‘the conclusion of the ser—

vices, refreshments will be ser-

ved, at which time residents of

cinnati in 1955. Following his ser-

vice as an Air Force chaplain
he served as an associate of Rabbi

ity are invited

ATA
Elevat RR Main Line b De

Long‘Island Rail Road tracks will be running on the

elevated structure of the Main line thru Hicksville by
the end of the year, the Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce’ heurd from its committee on Crossing Elimination

on June 21, It was also reporte that installatio of

escalators on the passenger platform (at least two re-

quired will cost $125,000 each and efforts are being
made. to have these installed before the completition of

the entire project next June.

It has been verified that openings are being prpvided
“in the new passenger platforms to accommodate escala-

tors but they are not part of the current state project.
w

VOLUNTEERS

(Continued from Front Page)

burning roofing, floor timbers and

mounds of paper.
Equipment and men were posted

all around the block and were

called upon to defend houses on

Nicholai St. whose backyards ad-

journ the flaming cement block

Structure. A bordering fence

caught fire and neighbors fought
the flames with garden hoses.

Chief Telender was loud in his

praise of the assistance rendered

by volunteers from Westbury and

Jericho. Also present were some

men and officers
Meadow.

While it was probably not the

most destructive fire in commun-

E history from the standpoint
of property loss, it was one of the

most stubbornand difficult to fight.
In Jamary of this year, the’ fifth

floor of Gertz-Mid Island was

swept by flames. At that ime the

preliminary damage estimate was

$125,000, which was subsequently
revised upwardly.

All equipment of Hicksville Fire

Dept. came into play, including
the two aerial ladders. “About 140

°

of the vamps on the scene were

from the Hicksville Dept,

LOW COST

MEADOW BROOK

PERSONAL LOAN

Oninupon &qu
was selected for the trip in order

exr=

tary
sex

ries

son of Mr. and Mrs.
of 91 Eas St,

Hicksville, attended Texas A & M

College.

LIQ OK

Ste

bills, pecte

expenses got you down?

Boost your spirits b paying
_

them all at one time with a

Meadow Brook Personal Loan.

The. cost is . to $4.75 per

$100, inclu life insurance.

from East&

To the Consum
Of the Hicksvill
Water District:

The Hicksville Board of Water

Commissioners, Borley,

a Cisler and

iperintendent Harold Hawx—h wis to express their thanks.

consumers of theSticks
Water District for their splen-

did co-operation in abiding with
_

the recent restrictions placed on

Lawn Sprinkling.

Co-ed: ages 3 yrs. 9 mo, through 12!
yrs.

Complete Program on our’ premises,
New &quot;Filtered Swimming Pool; Su

pervision of Water Safety Experts,
‘ats and Crafts, All Sperts, Trane
portation Available, “Registered
Nurse in attendance at all times.

Fee: $160.00 for the first child

15 for eactjadditional child

For Further Information:

Call: OV 1— 5922
Mr. Mehlman, Director

Ass’t .
Prin. H.A.N.C. and

\ w.nH.D.S. — B.A. MLA:
}

amounr MONTHLY PAYMENTS

vou

RECEIVE 12 MONTHS

|

24 MONTHS

|

36 MONTHS

$ 500 $ 43.74 $ 23.02 aw

1000 87.49 46.04 —

2000 174.98 92.08 64.79

3000 262.47 138.12 97.18

4000 349.96 184.16 129.58

5000 437.45 230.20 161.97

MEAD BROOK

NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER FEOERAL DEPOSI) INSURANCE CORPOKATION
f

AND LONG
KEYED TO. SEAVE METROPOLIT NEW YORK ISLAND.

&a

+
oe

‘

‘

:

\Baek niet igh ak

caeoe sk
*
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HONORED: Henry Zelimer (right) of 68 Twin Lawns Ave., Hicks-

ville, who has completed 15 years of service with the Meenan Oil

Co., Inc., is presented with distinquished service award by William,
F. Kenny, Jr., president, at the firm’s Fifteenth Anma! Dinner in

Baldwin. Looking on, with pride, is Mrs. Zellmer. (Photo by Plamick)

,
1963

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

SEALED PROPOSALS shall be re-

ceived and must be stamped by the

Director of Purchasing of the Town

of Oyster Bay, at his office located

on the third floor of Town Hall,

Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than 11;00 A.M,

(ereval Time) on July 11, 1963

‘ollowing which time, they will be

publicly opened and read in the

Meeting room of the Town Hall

and the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:

Bituminous Surfacing of Division

Avenue and Adjacent Areas, lo—

cated at Hicksville, Long Island,
New York. «

A charge of $25.00 dollars will

be required for a copy of the

plans, specifications, proposal
sheet and form of contract to be

made payable to the Town of Oyster
Bay. This amount will be refunded

to. those who return the plans,
specifications, etc., in good con-

dition within 30 days of the award

of contract or rejection of all

bids.
- Plans and specifications may be

seen at or procuredfrom the office

of the Town Clerk, Town Hall,
Town of Oyster Bay, New “York,

9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M,, Monday
through Friday.

Each proposal must .be ac-

companied by either a certified
check. on a solvent Bank or Trust

Company, or Bid Bond-from a

Surety Company acceptable to the

Town, in an amount to not

less than five (5%) percent of the

amount bid, made payable to the

Town of Oyster Bay as assurance

that the contract will be executed

if awarded to such Bidder.

The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of

New York.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any and all bids in

who e or in part, to waive any in-

formality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof

which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been

examined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period
of 45 days after being publicly
opened arfd read.

In the event bids are rejected,
or no bids are received, the Town

Clerk is authorized to readvertise

for bids upon direction of the

Supervisor and/or Superintendent
of Highways.

Public Liabiliry and Property
Damage Insurance and Con-

struction Bond will be required
as set forth in Instructions to

Bidders and the contract form.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O&#39;Kee
Town Clerk

Charles F. Hicks,
Director of Purchasing

Norman T. Wolf,

Superintendent of Highways...
Dated: June 25, 1963

Oyster Bay, New York

F160x7/4

Reo It FIRST in Herald

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will

be held in the Town Board Hear-

ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
on Thursday, July 11th, 1963 at

7;30 p.m.
CASE #63-299 j

APPELLANT--George Lhotan,
Vassar Lane, Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

attached garage having lessrear

yard than the ordinance requires
LOCATION--Northeast corner of

Vassar Lane and Froehlich
Farm Road, Hicksville.

CASE #63-303
APPELLANT--Joseph Lindo, 20

Utica Avenue, Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

addition having one less side

yard and less aggregate side

yards than the ordinance re- -

quires, also the encroachment

of eave and gutter.
LOCATION--North side of Utica

Avenue, 53 ft. east of Cortland

Avenue, Hicksville.
CASE #63-304

APPELLANT-- Frederick Her-

schbein, 7 David Avenue, Hicks-

ville- z

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

& fence having greater height than

the ordinance requires. .

LOCATION--Southwest corner of

David Avenue and Wilfred Blvd.,
Hicksville.

CASE #63-309
.APPELLANT-- Jericho Medical

Arts Group, Inc., c/o Julius
Schwartz, Esq., 152 Broadway,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

building having one less side

yard than the ordinance re—

quires.
LOCATION-West side of Hicks-

ville-Jericho Road, 89.24 ft.

south of Columbia Drive, Jericho
CASE #63-314

APPELLANT--Nathan Weingarten
& Sons Builders Inc., c/o Daniel

S. Lerner, Esq., 493 Hempstead
Turnpike, Elmont.

SUBJECT--Varlance to erect a

residence occupying a greater

percentage of building area on

a plot having less width, one

less side yard and aggregate
side yards than the ordinance

requires, also the encroachment

of eave and gutter.
LOCATION--West side of Oak

Street, 100 ft. north of Plainview

Road, Hicksville.

CASE #63-315
APPELLANT--Circle Wire &

Cable Corp., c/o George H, Cain,”
Esq., Secretary, 300 Park Ave-

nue, New York 22.

SUBJECT--Extension of Special
Use Permit for variance from

Off-street Parking requirement
LOCATION--Northwest corner of

Robbins Lane and Miller Road,
Jericho.

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

Joseph Lippert,
Sec:

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

July Ist, 1963
F163x7/4

CHARLES
B

E, COLTHURST, vice president in the

ank and assigned to the Hicksville area, reti:

Hicksville Office and other members of the Bank, honored Colthurst

Country Club in mid June. Among the more than 80 guests,

of the Bank of Hicksville when it merged with Meadow Brook;
man of the Board and Walter.E. Van der Waag,

was Henry G. Eiseman
Augustus, B. Weller, Meadow

President of the Bank. Mr. Colthurst began&#3

‘ook National
The Staff of the

e Four Seasons

w
banking

career in August of 1911 with the former Bank of Hicksville. He received many accolades from both his

business and community friends when

ago. Mr. Van der Waag and Mr. Weller,

along with Mr. Eisemann, extreme right, during the dinne in

LEGAL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT:

ALFRED J. HEWITT, JR.,
Plaintiff,

-against-—
KOCHGER,

MEYLE,
BACH,

JACOB
ELIZABETH
FREDERICK

HENRY BACH, JOHN
WILLIAM BACH, and

GLADYS BROWN,if they be

living and if deceased, .

thelr executors, adminis-

trators, wives heirs at

law, ‘next of kin, legatees,
deviseees, grantees, as-

signeés, judgment credit-

ors, receivers, trustees,

committees, lienors, and

successors in interest, and

their husbands, wives, or

widowers, if any, and all

persons claiming under or

through any of them, if any,
all of whom and whose

names are unknown to the

plaintiffs, and each an
every person not spec-

_‘dcically herein nameéd who
may be entitled to or claim

to have any right, title or

interest in the premises
described in the complaint

herein.
_

THE .PEOPLE OF THE
&#39;

STATE OF NEW YORK,

the Supreme Court of the State of

New York dated the 20t day of

1963, and filed ‘with the

complaint and the amended com—

plaint in this action, in the Office
of the Clerk of the County of Nas-

sau at Old|Country Road, Mineola,
New York.

The object of this action is to

bar the claim, right, title and in—

terest of the deft
» pursuant

to Article 15 of the Real Property
Law of the, State of New e
from certain real property;
in this action described ©

lows:-
ALL that certain’ plot, piece

parcel of land, situate, lying and

being at Hicksville, in the Town of

Oyster Bay, of Nassau,
State of New York, known and de-

scribed as and by the Lot No- 21 the owner of the subject premises
of a. deci

required
in Block, 484 on Section 11 of the

Nassau County Land and Tax Ma
as the same existed, on October
31, 1961 and also being formerly
of part of old Lot. No, 21 in

Block 484 on Section 1 “O the’. grce inal respect with ‘all the

Nassau County Land and
TMsp

being a triangular parcel
on the Sout East side lof

Lane, approx}mately 617 feet south
of Charlotte Avenue and

b

&g

proximately 204 feet by 93 feet by
165 feet. Sea
Dated: June 24th; 19688 #0

New Hyde Park, &#39;‘ York
=

JULIUS J. D&#39;AMAT

“ sub!
on the Land and Tax

“County of Nassay as

2 * said. dec which it
Duffy 7 Ts

:

being ap- 2,

UNITED STATES OF Attorney |for

|

Plaintiff
AMERICA, Office Bes Address:

Defendants, 1600. Hillsi Avenue

Soe Ree gees are
=

New Hyd Park, N.Y.

plaintiff F166x8/8(6T) ia :

NASSAU COUNTY PUBLIC NOTICE OF CHANGE IN_
as the place of Zi IG amis

trial. RESOLVED, t
the application

;

of CHARLES ZUKOWSKI for a

: SUMMONS change of zone from Business

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-, “‘F” District to Business “G
FENDANTS: District and ‘for a specia use

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

to answer the complaint in this

action, and to serve a copy of your

answer, or, if the complaint is not

served with this summons, to serve

a notice of appearance, on the

plaintiff&# attorney within 20 days
after the service of this summons,

exclusive of the day of service; and

in case of your failure to appear,

or answer, judgment will be taken

against you be default, for the

relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated: December 20, 1962

JULIUS J.D&#39;A
Attorney for Plaintiff

Office & P.O, Address
» 1600 Hillside Avenue

New Hyde Park, New York.

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-

FENDANTS:
:

The foregoing summons ts

_serv upon you by publication
pursuant. to an Order of HON.

PAUL J. WIDLITZ, a Justice of

permit to erect and maintain a—

gasoline service station be}

pursuant to the provisio of the
Building Zone Ordinance of the

Town of Oyster Bay, as amended
and revised, on prémises located
at Jericho, New York, and de—

scribed below: por
ALL that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, sit at

Jericho, Town of Oyster Bay,
-County of Nassau, State of New
York, which is bounded

he celebrated his golden amniversary in the banking field two years

on the left, wish Mr. Colthurst every success in his leisure years

his honor. :

‘

07 seconds West 99.65 feet;

RUNNING E North 19

s 59 minutes 18 seconds

West 99.61 feet to the southerly

IN
erly side of

North 69

5S seconds. East

Map of the
Section 11,

Block A, Lot 677.
-

3

CONDITIONED, however, that such

permit shall not become effective

until the execution and delivery by

faration of restrictions
d

by the ‘Town in a form

.f0,.be approved by.the Town At-

furthertorney;,and
CONDITIONED upon the dompli-

terms, conditions tid, cove
‘fy the

of the. C! -3of the Counry) of

jassau; Gas
hictne

.

CONDITIONED that unless. the

special permit be exercised with-
in one (1) year from the date of

of this’ resolution

force or-effect.

TOWN
“TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

--Thomas R. Pynchon
Supervisor:

i
William B. O&#39;Keef

STATE OF NEW YORK,
OF NASSAU,

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

1 WILLIAM. B. O’KEEFE, Town

and custodian
said Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
that I have compared the annexed

the original Notice of Change
in Zoning at Jericho, New. York,
on

fo of C! harles

approved by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay on June 25,
1963
filed

)ss.:

in the Town Clerk&# Office

an that the same is a true trans-

, and ofthe whole of

-said permit shall be cancelled ©

‘and becom null and void and of no

sftiw

fSERIO IOI I III II II IK IA AAAAA IAI IAI ISS AISI SSIS
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er, that such

ne effective

delivery by
ct premises

restrictions

1 in a form

e Town At-

the qompli
with ‘all the

unless. the

rtised with-
the date of

|
resolution

e cancelled

oid and ofno

4

ER OF THE
RD OF THE
YSTER BAY

B. O&#39;Keef
‘Town Clerk

,
New York

RK,

J )SS.
BAY

- )
SEFE, Town |

Oyster Bay
Records of

BY CERTIFY
| the annexed

ce of Change
.. New. York,
les Zukowski

Board of the

on June 25,

lerk’s Office
a true trans-

‘ithe whole of

¥ Whereof,
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HICKSVILLE ROTARY CLUB has a new staff of officers. From left to right are John Dobson, immediate

new president; Marty McDonnell, vice
past president and new Boardmember;ber Goris, installing officer and new Board member;

president; Gordon
Peter Amoroso,

3
Courill,secretary; Lou Cesta, istant

Herman Kanfer, treasurer; Edward Taver new Board member,
a fe ot

(Photo by officia Rotary photographer Frank D, Mallett)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

ice No. C123 has been issued

to the undersigned to sell) liquor,
wine cider and beer at retail, un-

der the Alcoholic Beverage Contr
sLaw at 341-345 Broadway, Hicks-

ville, N.Y. for off. premises con-

sumption,
.

Fred Kraemer Inc, ©

341-345 Broadway,
, | Hicksville, N.Y.

F155x7/4
.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat

License No, 6A4243 has been is-

sued to the undersigne to sell

liquor, wine, cider-and beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bev—

erage Control Law jat 642 South

Broadway, Hicksville N. .Y. for off

premises consumption.
oe

Francis J. Gaffney
.

DBA
and Edward A. Zural.

Island Delicatessen

“ 642 South Broadway,
Hicksville, N.Y.

F1$2x7/4
_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat

License No. 6A1760 has :been is—

sue to the undersigned to sell

FIRESTON NYLONA

593
SUI TSE $ More

Plus tex and trade- tire off your car.

SORTER IK AIS IIIS IIR IIS ISIS ISI I

premises costatenTheodore Sokol
DBA Ted’s Superette

i 86 North Broadw
Hicksville, N. Yi

F156x7/4

Jnh

i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6A3919 has been is-

sued to the, undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at

under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage &quot; Law at 390-392 West

John Street, Hicksville, N.Y. for

off premises OO arWilliam Bruning
390-392 West John Street

Hicksvill N.Y,
F153x7/4

ee

NOTICE 1 HEREBY GIVENthat

License No. C591 has been issued

to the undersigned to sell liquor,

wine, cider and beer. at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con=
trol Law at 70 Woodbury Road,
Hicksville, N.Y. for off premises

consumption.
John Hill.

DBA eevilie Levin Beer.
0 Woodbury Road,

Hicksville, N.Y.

F154x7/4
—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE that

License No. 6A2803 has ‘been is-

sued to. the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retial, under the Alcoholic Bey-

erage Control Law at 182 Broad-

way, Hicksville, N.Y. for off prem-
ises consumption,

Joseph J. Looney
182 Broadway,

F157x7/4
Hicksville

Le es AY a

CHA

Plus tax an

Firestone nou

LIFETI GUAR. NTEF
/ against defects

Gohl he

Replacements prorated

“Char It’
take months

,

LL

eeteiy
at
stone ‘sign.

“AES

+43 | 5

wrad tire off your car,

BLE GUARANTEE
is honored by more than&#39;6O,000 Firestone dealers

and stores from coast to coast wherever you travel

terials for the lif of the ahi oreey!

2 ROAD HAZA GUARA
against normal road haza i

fexc
car use for pomb
tread weat and based

ga let prices current at time of adjustment. |

: Safet She NYL

15
ge sho o Firestone’ Store:

all, service ‘ation

NYL
Comparab

‘Your Firestone GUARANTER

provides protection againet

tire teiture trom dorens of

toad hazards Whe those

1ideDotties Cans

Compara
Low ‘Prices

on A Othe Size

Plu tax & trade~
in tire off ee car

Desle ‘be
viars tpla the Fire-

~ Th Men
Women are said to be superior barg hunters.

Also, as we have note at The Lincoln, a very

great number of women deposit regularly in

savings accounts. Are women better savers by
nature, or are they thrifty because it’s the wa

men like them to be? That is the question!
There is no question, however, that women a

well as men like The Lincoln’s convenient, help
services and high dividends!

If you are not already a depositor at The «

Lincoln, open your account now in person or by /

mail. We pay postage both ways. “7
v

Money deposited on or before JSULYIS 7

will earn dividends from JULY S
Dividends are paid QUARTERLY and after the days of grace

are ollowed on funds from DA’

Open your account now at THE LINCOLN

where your money works ne you.

a rete te
The Life Insurance and

Savings Bank

CHARTERED 1866— RESOURCES OVER $700,000,000

BROOKLYN OFFICES

MAIN OFFICE
tae

....., Broadway and Boerum St. (6)

BAY RIDGE
e

Fifth Avenue and 75th St. (9)
BRIGHTON BEACH .

Br Fi Beach and Coney Island Aves. (35)

FLATBUSH
.

.

Church and Nostrand Aves. (26)

MARLBORG Avenue X and West Second St. (23)

WILLIAMSBU ..... Graham Avenue near Broodway (6)
NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE.

NASSA South Oyster Bay and Woodbury Rds., Plainview, N.Y.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SUMMER SERVICE.

VALU
4° «

Pius Weight

ADJUST BRAKES 49
end odd fluid if necessary

Plus Seats

ALIGN FRONTEND =9
Replocement ports if need:

and Tersion Bor Adjustment
not Included.

BALANCE BOTH
FRONT WHEEL

COMBINATION OFFER

95Cars with

Ball Joint

Suspension

Cars with

fertion bar oF
95

air suspension

Please telephon
for appointment

kkk kK K

11 Au

SERVIC

ANY AMERICAN CAR

HICKSVILLE

irestone
DEALER STOR

Where Your Dollar bi Miles More

300 So. Bway (at 4th St.) Hicksville

WE1-09

7

6
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WEll 1-1400
RATES — Word ads — $1.00 fr first insestion, 15

word: See ees tion word) Repect 5¢ word,

‘rates. WF 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476.

GENERAL CANTRACTORS
“See FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 66254

--@ Dormers e Alterations

© Attics Completed
Job leecotions on requests

& Maintenanc Co
|

FULLY GUARANTEED

For Home Service Call
IVanhoe 6-3535

PYramid 8—3834

CARPENTER, EXPERT cabinet

maker. Closets, shelves, altera-

‘tions, Furniture repairs. Call after

.5 pam. WElls 5-9035. R. Brown,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED |
“Serving This Communit

for the Past 22 Years™

Open Mon. thru Sat. Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices.

Machine Shop Sétvic:
153 Woadb Rd, Hicksvill N.Y.

5- 3188

Formerly George&#3 Lown, Mower
Service

eR

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville WEUs 1-1460,

Sa

EXPERT ~PAPERHANGING. No

job too big or too small All work

guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

MATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING

and Heating. Thinking of changing

your heating “boiler? Call WE -

8-1153,

—_—————

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home-

owners, offices, businesses, Re-

pairs, new installations. LILCO

registered, Licensed. John Jakobi
WE 8-3988.

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed ond Bonded

Plumbing ond Heating Contractor

Bothrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Rep. Dedler’’
WElls 54603

C&a Painting
CORP. -

INTERIOR &amp;EXTERI
Free Estimates

Plainview

we 5— 4402 CH 9-1993

Plainview Plumbing |

& Heating Co., Inc.

WE 8-5000

Free Estimates

270 VOLT

DRYER
INSTALL—

ATIONS

PROMPT

SERVICE

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

WE 8-8735

11 LoretaLa

Hicksville, N.Y-

Concrete Patios, Driveways,
Foundations and

Garage Slabs

COLETTA BRO Inc.
WE 5— 2652

PAINTING
Interior —

Exterior

Reosonable Rates

Edw. Hammon
WE 1-7090

As Your Phone

WE5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

SERVICE
Cesspoo Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Odorless Method

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED

shampo stored, PY 6-7200,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN LOCALLY

SINCE 1940, Building, alterations,
additions, repairs, attics -

base-

ments. SMAL JO WELCOMED.

ALL TRADES. KARL F,

SCHWARTEN, INC.,

1-3470.
Ploneer -

PAINTING, WALL PAPERING,

spackling, caulking, interior ex-

terior, Best materials used Wm.

.Mollius WE, 5-1343

Window Cleaning
PY 6- 2167

U. S. REMO CO.
+ GENERAL .CONTRACTOR

Custom Alterations and
Extensions

dir Conditioners-Utshwashers

Ete. Installed

MY 2— 8377

WE ARE AS NEAR

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

ease
IMPORTANT: If nat accomp by cosh or paid

by” da of publication, 2Se billin« charge ix odded.

SER ES OFFERE SERVICES OFFERED
SERVICES OFFERED VICE © iy d Aveo |

MIMEOGRAPH jonn’s carpet ANDRUGClean-
Rudolp A. Bouse

SERVICE i Special $6.50 standard dorn-
|

Caterer has Typewriters Sold and Rented Se W &lt;fe up to size. : =

sep Halls EEE On WENaYS

Pr

:

or Rent. I
i.

~

O]

From’50&#39; AYPEWRI CO
|||

©

papio & TY SHOP =
&lt;Call« W 5.500 23BROADWAY —_=

=
(corner Barclay Street) —

HICKSVILLE
—

WElls 1-2086 WELLs 1-0627 i
“ i In-

—_
‘

Rewebbin REPA ON if te:

Al Work Bone In Your Home TV - AUTO RADIO

PALLETTE TAPING & SPACKL-
-

i
&gt;

CHAIR 30TTOMS.... 00 HOME RADIO
ING. Work Guaranteed. Reasonable

SOFA Seree
eae

ap PHONOGRAPHS

“Spot any stock market journal on the way?”

BABY SITTER

SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MAT COMPE MOTHERS

Hr. Servic WEIls 12677 -

HELP WANTED-FEM:

HOUSEWORKER, air conditioned

BABYSITTER. CLARA KEL-

-.LER WE S-1656

time, Old

to

5

daily, 5 days
FINANCING ARTICLES

wWEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE—f7
MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000. Repayment upto 20years,
ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS,

‘RESTAURANT

‘after 5 PM,

equipment brand
new, for sale.

|

Cal

Limited Pa:
tributed. 2/3 of capital
‘b Limited Partners shall, within”

Plainview WE 8-2300. Syosset WA-

A-4

Are you buying or sellinga house?
Call us about a mortgage. ISLAND

FEDERAL SAVINGS, Plainview,

W 8-2300; Syosset, WA 1-4800

CRAFTSMAN Power
Any reasonable ‘offer. ee

APT. FOR Re

HOUSE FOR SALE

FREE - Lega two family.
4 up, 5 down;.2.car garage. Low]:

taxes. MA 3-8251, $18,500.

INSTRUCTION

—

ee

PIANO LESSON by hour and half

hour. Children and beginners wel-

come. Plainview, GE 3-8848,

PERSONAL
A laba end io opers

fe

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Are YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Are you sick and tired of

being sick and tired? Have you

ever felt you could do more with

your life if you did not drink?

For information call Dick, OV 1-

1733 or Bill PY 6-6024, &quot;
ville A.A.

FOR SALE

which premises are

day Inn of Huntsville
hara Motel of!

Irving N:

Old Westtury N.Y,, Fi
Roehl, 6 Forsythia La,,

i .Y., Louis Schlesinger, I
Bklyn., N.Y.,. MosesKal Ct., Plain) »N

rence Suslow, 4 Wes
|

- N.Y.,

Free estimate for repairs.
Extra bathrooms and

_

heating,
Licensed and bonded plumber. Call

today MY 4-0713.

PM NEWSPAPER ROUTE, North-
east Nassau, Cross $155, Full

price $3800. Call S16 Midland
3-8969 after 6 p.m.

$5,000.00 General
r

authorized to admit
Limited Partners who

AUTO FOR SALE
tribute to the P rsh

‘sums aggregating  

ROOF REPAIRS. Very reasonable.

WE 1-7060.
4

1954 Chevrolet. Good condition,

Reasonable. WE 5-4541,

LICENSED

6 YOU NEED A LIVE WIRE CALL

ARVEY NOTOV
— ELECTRICIAN —

W 1-7035
BONDED

~e

ber 31, 2003, unless soo!
inated sale of’ all Pa
Property, by death,

&quot;s
General Partner, by’

:

|

respec to) the “Partnership; (1i)°
Partnership. assets tvone

ings and improvements piere :

Partner and his co!
v

Fratkin, 8 Remsen St.,
B

‘Term: May 29, 1963 until Decem—

or more Partner a:
)
teuste for

‘ner Limited Partnets&# receive’

om of
P hip.

economic

ag I
r

to Fe-

oh d,

that first
($54,750.

|

be: distributed to

vall Partners

in

proportion to their
tion: Part-

an rignt. the:of pricriry over o r

tributions,
_

:

peat (6T) a
LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
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Member and friends of the VFW

i] Ladie Auxiliary, witmessed

Joint Installation of their offi-

¢ers on June 22. Jim Klueg and

Mary Sadowski expressed their

and both can look forward for the

same from the members. The

social part of the evening was en-

joyed by everyone as it always is.

Special thanks go to Andy and Mary

desire to cooperate witheachother
, %

- duly 4,

COVE
Thu.-Sat. July 4-6 The Long

1:00, 4:15, 7:25, 10:45. Sun,-
“Tues. July 7- The Longest Day
2:00, 5:30, 8:45.

PINE HOLLOW
Thur, July 4 The Nutty

fessor 3:05, 6:15,
4:55, 8:05.

Fri,-Sat.

Pro-

9340 Dondi 1:30

Juty 5-6 The Nutty
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HER Mo Tim TAB
di 3:45 5335,&#

“Sun, thra Ties July 7-9 The

Nutty Professor 3:05, 6:15, 9:40
Dondi 1:30,.4:55, 8:05.

HICKSVILLE
Thur.-Sat, July 4-6 Island of

Love 2:10, 5:55, 9:40 Seven Seas

to Calais 4:10, 8:05

Sun,-Tues., July 7-9 Come Fly
with Me 3:25, 6:45,- The

Young and the Brave 2:00, 5:20,

Professor 3:20, 7:10, 10:40, Don- 8:45.

Cl Maseoo for their hard work in

putting together the buffet which we

all enjoyed. Some members drop-
ped by that afternoon to hel make

m oe os cast
ic particulars have been

*

mailed toiall members

-

so|if you
under new* ownership

didn’t get yours yet you should

shortly. .An questions pertaining
to this years outing can be directed

to Mike Znack, picnic chairman, or

thi writer. By the way, if any
member or guest wishes to bring”

3)

their own grills with them, they
can.|. §ome members did that last

a

year and it worked out fine. Addi-

;

tional “information o the picniciwill
oT appear ba from time to time so

hy keep pos
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COI BANK- S
DETACH—FILL OUT

AND MAIL THIS, COUPON NOW!

THE WILLIAMSBURGH SAVINGS BANK, NASSA COUNTY cer
Hempstead Turnpike and Center Lane, Levittown, N.Y.

Telephone PYramid 6-9100

enclose $.

_

______.
Please open a savings account as | have chec below, and mail me

0 free “Tower of Strengt Coin Bank-Pen Set ond povoga ta envelopes for continued bank-

ing by mail.

( INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNT

( JOINT ACCOUNT WITH.

YOURS When You Open A Savings o TRUST ACCOUNT FOR.

Account Of $10 or More, or Rent A Safe

Deposit Box. ($4.50 o year, plus tax)
SIGN HERE

This handsome ceramic coin bank-pen set will grace your PRINTSNAME HERE

desk, table or shelf ..:and it’s as useful as it is decora-

tive. A reproduction of The Williamsburgh’s central office ADDRESS

tower, famous “tower of strength for savers,” the coin

bank accommodates all bills and coins. The excellent

long-writing refillable ballpaint pen will be hand for

banking by mail...and we&# keep you supplied with

free postage-paid envelopes and forms for future depos-
its. Be sure to get your coin bank-pen set while the sup-

ply lasts. Open your account today!

te
= O a year total rate

3%% regular dividend plu 42% special dividend on

money on deposit for the four consecutive quarters prior
to the dividend period.

Money deposited by JULY 15

earns dividends from JU LY

Thereafter from DAY OF DEPOSIT

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

Highest Bank Rate Interest Paid on Every Dollar

Guaranteed Safety Immediate Availability

112 Years of Uninterrupted Dividends

No Ques, Fees, Service Charges
or Penalties of any kind

am 8 wana e ews wm oNDPe Het

. Hempstea Turnpik and Center kan at Lecti Eeo
Op 9 A.M. t0 9 PLM. Men h Friday


